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jOOALNEWS
Mr s M Cnrttir nnnounCcs clsc

wVri a stock of Departure Hay coal
which will be filledor J r far promptly

ijc of mongoose arrived by the
c mirr Jclnta front llatnakua the spry

I i beasts beitijj declined for a pltin

tjunn on Maui
-- - m

I he baseball match Saturday after
n mri resulted in a- - very decisive
triumph fcr the Honolulus over tiie
Ikn dirts 25 to 8 runs

A shark was scon last evening swim ¬

ming toward the Pacific Navigation
l nmpanys dock its dorsal fin being
wsibte above water for several rods
until it dived out of sight

Rev J A Cruzan intimated to his
f ick last night that next Sunday morn-

ing

¬

would be the last time he should
i uipy the pulpit of Fort street Church
After the communion service he would
speak a few parting words to them In
the evening Rev W 11 Olescn would
preach the annual home mission ser-

mon
¬

11

The Honolulu Rifles

Companies A nntl 11 of the Rifles
a ii mble at their Armory at 2 j m to
day to take part in the memorial exer ¬

cises of the U A R and spend one
hour at the manual and field evolutions
preparatory to joining the column
which will move left fit front with a
detachment of sixteen men and four
sergeants as n firing parly under com-

mand
¬

of Captntn Ungcr The dress
will be blue pants blouses and forage
caps

Hotel Arrivals

KOYAI HAWAIIAN HOTKU

Titos Varncy M W Uelshaw M
J Franklin San Francisco W Von
rflcl II Morrison Maui Ernest
Scliulzc Germany Z S Spalding R
A Macfic Kauai

UAOin house
C- - A Ilcrzog Olowalu Miss S E

Iiw Hawaii Miss J Gillcn do Mr
and Mrs Adlcr llilo

Memorial Day

The G A R procession will start
from headquarters King street at 330
sharp this afternoon proceeding thence
by Fort Kukui and Ntiuanir streets to
the cemetery

Exercises at the Opera House will
begin this evening at half past seven
Resides an appropriate programme of
music including patriotic songs by a
chorus of children an ode to Memo ¬

rial Day will be read by Mrs Hopper
Mr R Jay Greene will be the orator
The Royal Hawaiian Band is to be in
attendance

Shipping Notes

Hark Ferris S Thompson Potter
master sailed from Kahulul May 27
for San Francisco taking ios8r bags

II C S Co i20o bags Waikapu
plantation 1245 S5 Waihec planta-

tion

¬

sugar total 13026 bags weighing

1900320 pounds also 400 green hides

weighing 20389 pounds and two pas ¬

sengers
Ship Timour arrived from Boston

consigned to C Drewcr Co on

Saturday and is anchored in the
strcim

Steamer Kmau brought 5500 bags
sugar 180 hides 24 bags ginger and
1 10 packages sundries Will sail again
tomorrow at 4 p m

Steamer Ltkclike brought oo bags
sugar 150 bags potutocH nnd 28 bags
taro win sail on tisuiti route

at 5 p 111

Steamer Mokolii brought 300 baas
sugar 15 head catlie G calves 150
sheep and some bogs Will sail Tues-

day
¬

at 5 p 111

Steamer Lcluia brought 2500 bags
sugar 35 head cattle and 2 horses

Steamer Mikahala brought 418a
sugar 1 1 green hides 50 sheep and ao
head cattle Will sail on regular route
to morrow at 5 p m

Steamer Jas Makcc brought 169
bags sugar 696 bags rice 150 bags
bran 29 bags awa 125 barrels molas
ses and a green hides

Steamer Surprise brought 3950 bags
sugar Will sail for Hawaii to morrow

Schooner Haleakala brought 1235
bags sugar Moiwahinc 2050 Waichu
i4jKaulima 930 and Rob Roy 200
bags paddy

Hark C 0 Whitmore brought 1400
tons coal to Allen Robinson

Novas the Day nnd Nows the Hour

I Ms hours tint very crlsl of your futc

Your Rood or III our Infamy or fame
And all the color of your life depend

On tfili Important now

Insure noy in the Mutual Life In-

surance

¬

Company of New York S
G Wilder agent iw

TpWtvrmr lym

UTEURMINSTRELSY
An OverfiowInK House and a Most Suc-

cessful
¬

Performance

Saturday night the Hawaiian Opera
House contained the largest audience
ever assembled within its walls the oc
caon being the first performance of
the third series by the Honolulu Ama ¬

teur Minstrel Company The first part
devoted to minstrelsy of the regulation
order Comprised a magnificent over-
ture

¬

and sons by Messrs H Von
Holt J Hright E F Bishop C Den
eveaux W If Hoogs II W Morse
and V G Armstrong concluding with
a supercomifal rendition of The
Quaker Courtship from the recent
Old Folks Concert the actors in this
bcingMcssrs H Von Holt and E F
Bishop both of whom excelled even
themselves in the way of broad bur ¬

lesque as to business and vocalism
causing immoderate laughter in the
audience The local hits by the end
men were very clever and convulsed
the house with mirth

The second part opened with a
negro sketch in which the professional
prcstidigitaleur was funnily hit off
Messrs Bishop Von Holt and Arm
strong were the performers Mr E
Leroy lictchtcnint the enect bv fran
tically protesting against misusing his
watch and plug hat borrowed from
mm while tn the audience the climax
being reached when lie rushcdon the
stage to prevent the shooting of the
hat in the tiick of bringing forth a
chicken from an egg batter mixed in
the head covering He was too late
however the shot being fired and fol-

lowed
¬

by the fluttering of a venerable
fowl among the footlights Mr Lcroy
disappeared behind the scenes return-
ing

¬

after an enjoyable character song
by Mr Hoogs in acrobats tights to
give n daring and very skillful per-
formance

¬

on the trapeze which brought
him rounds of loud applause

Then the great piece of the evening
the burlesque Our Navy was

promptly brought un It was very
well mounted Mr E E Mayhcwj an
experienced stage carpenter having
charge of the settings A structure
representing the bridge of the Ka
imiloa with other appointments of the
famous Hawaiian training ship and
ocean scenery beyond gave an air of
realism to the play Ihcre was a
metaphorical accuracy of representa-
tion also in the naval flag inscribed

Sand Paper Gin etc and the bot-

tles mounted for ordnance of the stage
craft The first act showed the prep-

aration
¬

for sea the second all the
ships company enjoying themselves

in the tropics gambling and quar-
reling

¬

and the third their life on the
desert island the vessel having been
cast away A more effectual taking
off of the nations folly it would be
hard to devise but apart from that
the music borrowed from Pinafore
was splendidly executed by the fine
voices of the company Regarding
individual actors it is scarcely invi-

dious
¬

to saj that Mr Von Holts
representation of the first lieutenant
was of itself enough to carry the piece
through in triumph His sauce to the
captain his Hawaiian lingo and lively

business never tailed to set tnc nouse
in a roar Mr Morse was got up to
perfection as captain while his offhand
style gave thorough effect to the impor ¬

tant part In the character of Holy
Moses Mr Armstrong imported into
the play one of its most intensely
amusing features It was difficult to
avoid the illusion of the very subject
himself with his crafty leer and
shambling gait being on the
slazc When thrown overboard as
a plagucy nuisance fished up later
as a shark or toddling rdund the desert

I 1 si - tiISIUI1U Willi lilt IIUIC vuiuaiij a

duds leaving them the resource of
skirts ol leaves the character was

always well sustained Mr Dene
vcuuxs solo as minister plenipotentiary
displayed the talent of an operatic
artist It is needless to particularize
further all the other parts having been
well played and not the slightest hitch
having marred the burlesque Mr A

T Atkinson assisted the performers
effectively behind the scenes

Prof Berger leu a poweriui orcnestra
very much enhancing the success of
the whole evenings performance Mr
Myron H Jones yas pianist during the
burlesque playing with liis well known
ability Further performances of the
scries to take place this week will be
announced in due time

Fatal Accident

About two oclock Saturday after-

noon

¬

a native named Aknlti met with

a fatal accident while piling corrugated
iron at the warehouse of Mr j T
Watcrhouse A pile of the material
weighing about a ton fell on him crush
ing liis skull on one side and stripping
the scalp off the other side of his head

The practice is to make a pile of the
iron a certain height then brace it with

a sheet in sloping position It seems
the man was doing tiie latter operation
when the pile came over and the sup ¬

position is that ho caught his foot in
the plank base of the pile so that he
could not get out of the way Dr J
S McGrcw was sent for and arrived
quickly followed by Dr Miner but

the injured man was beyond medical

assistance He was carried to the
Station where he died within forty five

minutes A coroners jury was sum-

moned

¬

prematurely before the victim

was dead and had to be discharged
Another jury will appear at an inquest

to be held this morning

tTitirai tTTiWi mi

MEMOIUALSERVICE

Annual Sermon to the Members of the
Geo W DcLong-- Post

GA R

Rev J A Cruzan preached a memo-
rial

¬

sermon last evening before the
Geo W DcLong Post Grand Army of
the Republic and a large congregation
with that body filling Fort street
Church Decorations were confined to
the platform end of the church but
were of rare beauty and richness A
large floral harp stood in front of the
choir loft and large bouquets were on
cither hand while a portrait of the
Posts patronymic Lieut DeLong set
in a bank of flowers ailorncd the front
of the reading desk Rev W C
Mcrritt Principal of Oahu College
assisted in the devotional exercises
offering prayer in which the welfare of
both the American and the Hawaiian
nation was fervently remembered The
singing by choir and congregation
separately and unitedly was very fine
including some splendid anthems by
the former and the national hymn

America by all together
Pastor Cruzan look for his text

Luke 148 For unto whom much is
given of him much shall be required
Applying this criterion of responsi-
bility

¬

to America he dwelt upon the
great advantages that nation possessed
above all others in history Americas
greatness did not excite in him vain
glorious patriotism or spreau cagieism
but inspired him with a solemn sense
of the yast responsibility resting upon
his native country and her citizens
There were four great privileges attach-
ing

¬

to that nation she was fortunate in
the time of her birth the world not
till then being ripe for the grand expe-

riment
¬

of a nationality founded upon
human equality before Cod she
was favored in her peoples past
sending its roots deep down into
all that was best of Anglo Saxon vir
tue she was blessed in having a noble
band of Christian men for her found
crs and lastly she was established
within that zone of power on the iacc
of the earth within which all great
nations of ancient and modern periods
had been placed These points were
all amplified with striking clearness
and force and the vast resources of the
American nation were adverted to
loscnh Cook being cited in the state
ment that if all the mountains ano
waste land were taken out cf Europe
there would still be eleven million
square miles of productive territory
left whilethc United States of America
would have ten million square miles of
similar territory remaining to her chil ¬

dren after the same process Con-

cluding
¬

the preacher addressing bis
comrades of the G A IL said they
met that night to honor the memory of
the men of whom America was justly
proud In the hour of her extremity
they gave themselves that their coun-

try

¬

might live They felt the grave
responsibility their countrys great heri
tage imposed on them Their coun-

try

¬

demanded much of them and was

not disappointed If that country was

worth dving for was it not worth living
for They who stood by the graves of
those comrades would best Illustrate
the principles for which they died in

living worthy lives so that the name of
American would be synonymous with
the highest nobility of character
America and all countries needed such
men by the hundreds nnd the thou-

sands

¬

and he thanked God that there
were such men by the hundreds and
the thousands

Runaway and Sntosltup

A runaway that developed a little

stampede and involved a narrow

escape from serious if not fatal injury

to a woman and a boy occurred on

Nuuanu street Saturday afternoon

Rev D Kcaweamahi formerly native

pastor at Wailuku had left his horse

and covered bungy at the side of the

street by Mr L Adlers shoe store

Mrs Opulauoho and her little boy

were driving down the street in a brake

when their horse took fright and bolt-

ed

¬

The brake struck the ministers
buecv turninc it completely over
wrecking the body and breaking off

the shafts men tiie uraicc came into
collision with a dairy wagon setting its

team off on a run down Queen street
and alone Maunakea till stopped At

the same time the woman and her boy
were thrown out while the horse broke
clear of the brake and went flying round
tliecomerintoOueenstrecr Inthe mean
time men drawn to the spot by theracket
unhitched and secured the horse Be-

longing

¬

to the wrecked buggy as it

was plunging about in n thicatening way

A big crowd swarmed about the
woman who had been asbistcd into a

doorway of the Old Corner so that she
was in danger of suffocation The boy
was more scared than hurt Several
policemen were there who after un-

necessary delay helped the woman
away she moaning and crying all the
time Instead of calling a carriage or
having a stretcher brought from the
Station they marched the poor womar
along as if she was 1 prisoner - The
police force evidently need to be drill ¬

ed in proper modes of action for emer ¬

gencies of this kind

Subscribe for the Hukai- -

Ty JTvw-f-r f pvt
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cPcto bertfeemenLs

GL A R NOTICE

Headquarters GWDeLono Post No 45
Department op California GA K

Order No a
I In ncrsuancc of General Outer No it

Monday May 30th will be bbscrved by tills
rost n Memorial Ddv All comrade will
meet at HcadquartcrsKing street it jjoclock
p m in dark clothes white gloves black felt
tats and badges

II The column will form on King street
in front of Headquarters and escorted by the
Honolulu ltiflcs take up line of march at 3130
p 111 sharp

HI The column will match along King
street to Fort street up Fort street to Kukui
along Kukui street to Nuuanu Avenue to the
Cemetery where appropriate services will be
held at our G A It plot in honor of the
memory of our deceased comrade--

IV All honorably discharged soldiers
sailors and marines or those now in the U S
service also sons of Veterans arccotdially in-

vited to ioin with the lost In the observance
of the day and the citizens generally arc also
cunuaiiy invitctl

V Friends of our organization arc reined- -

fully requested to send lowers louqucts
ferns etc to our Hall as early as convenient
which will be used for decorative purposes

Vf Comrades vrill endeavor to itnnrcss
upon their friend that Memorial Day is
not a holiday devoted to amusements but n
holy day sacred to the memory of thousands
who died that our country might live nnd it is
nopcu tnat our whole community will unit
with us in the solemnities of the day and will
so far as practicable close their places of busi
ness in the afternoon of Monday

VII On Monday cvenlnc at u oclock
the comrades will meet at the rear entrance of
Music Hall and attend the exercises which
will be held in that house Ily order of

K W LAINE
J F NoniK Tost Commander

Adjutant
Honolulu May 28 1S8

Tho Best Stove Coiil in the
Market

MR S M CAKTliU KING STREET
Just received and has on sale

Departure Day Coal
Of the best quality and is prepared to fill

orders at once

PEW DROP IM
Corner King and Nuuanu SU

IS NOAV OJPISN
The finest and host brands of

ALES WINES AND SPIRITS
Kept on Hand

0n Saturday May 2S free drinks nnd
lunch from 11 a m to 3 p m

All kinds of Temperance Drinks

A K PELEKALUHI- -

Proprietor

A FINE BARGAIN OFFERED

WELL KNOWN HOWLINGTHE and Shooting Gallery is now offered
for sale with nil the fixtures complete Will
be sold cheap as the undersigned intends go
ing into another business

Kent vcjy moderate to suit the limes Lease
will be given for ten years or more to the
right man A good paying business For
full information call or address

F J HIGGINS
Fort street above Hotel

Dissolution of Co Parlnorsliip

UNDERSIGNED AIANA ANDTHE Tat ng have dissolved partner
ship and made a division of the property bc
loncinc to the late firm Aiana takes the drv
goods store at Waianae the rice plantation
anil nun on Knuit ami leases mnu to inmu it
hotiso in Honolulu Ting Tat Ying takes the
dry goods More at Elcele on Kauai formerly
owned by Sim See Yick another dry goods
store at Hanapepe Kauai formerly owned by
Sun Hop Yick Doth the undersigned take
Hie properties as stated above whether they
gain or lose

AIANA
TING TAT YING

May so 18S7

A M HEWITT
Stationer Newsdealer

Merchant Strceet Honolulu II I
Mutual Telephone 371 Hell Telephone 302

Law Hooks and Lawyers Stationery n
specialty

Orders taken for Ncwsnapeis Periodicals
Hooks Music etc from any part of the
wotld having made nil arrangements therefor
whilst in ban 1 rancisco

Red Rubber Stamps to Order

HONOLULU IUON WORKS Co

Mtfiiiu Jiitllnes Jlollerti Viifcir Mill
Cooler Ioii Jlriia iul lfiul Ctuthii

HONOUU 11 1

Machinery of every description made lo or
dcr Particular attention paid to Ships Hlack
smithing Job work executed on the shortest
notice

H NDY STATIONERY

LEGAL CAP iKllrBCTIQN TADS

Luier llll lillU

HODDIRS LETTER PADS

Witt Cnp Utter and Note Wicks of ruled
Manilla luper plain Memo and No

blocks M tU form
llillfor Sluumen

Or Piper IUi UP In ANY FORM Deslreil

ri s a TllllVMH
id Eort Stuhkt

jltb 3tfbct4i0cmciU0

NEW GOODS
RECEIVED- -

Ex Scottish Lassie
for Sale nv

JTWaterhouse
Galvanized Fence Wire 4 5 and 6
Galvanized Fence Staples
Hubbacks White Lead
Hubbacks Kcd Lead
Hubbacks While Zinc Painls
Jlubbackji Uoiled and Raw Linseed Oil
Galvanized Corrugated IrOn Roofing 6 7

8 9 and 10 feet
Plain Galvanized Iron
Ridge Capping etc etc
Imperial Sperm Candles
Door Mats assorted
Ilrusscls Hassocks
Seaming Twine 3 and 4 ply

ASSORTMENT OF CROCKERYWARR

Galvanized Iron Tubs and Duckets
Saucepans Tea Kettles Etc
A good assortment of Floor Cloth In assort ¬

ed widths from j feet to 18 feet wide
Single Double and Childrens Iron llcds
A full assortment of Galvanized Iron Pipe
Anchors assorted weights
Short Link Cables I and itf Inch
Roofing Slates
California 1 X L Lime
Portland Cement etc etc etc

ForTwo WccksOnly

OUR SEMI ANNUAL

Renuiaitt Sale
Will take place

TO DAY
All our Remnants will bo

placed on the counter and
marked way down

In ladies trimmed and
untrimmed hats we are
prepared to bfier Big Jhu-gai- ns-

Jtemnaiils in all depart¬

ments

Come and see what
offer you To Day

we

dias J Eisliel
Leading Millinery House

Comer Fort and Hotel Streets

Bell Tel 348 Mutual Tel 139

P O Box li

GULIOFS
General Business Agency

Skilled and Unskilled labor
Furnished

COTTAGES TO LET OR LEASE
In delightful locations within easy reach

of the business part of the city with accom-
modations

¬

suited to any requirement and on
most favorable terms

rpiIIVEE LODGING ESTAHLIS1I
JL menu for sale all paying handsomely

OLD CORNER AT NUUANU1MIE Queen streets for sale one of the
best business stands In the city

rpiIREE PIECES OF REAL ESTATE
X In this district outside of tho city for sale

or lease
A CATTLE RANCH ON MAUI FOR

sale

Unrivalled Opportunities for
investment

Profitable

Full particulars given upon application nt
tho Agency

No 38 MERCHANT ST HONOLULU

First class book keepers Cnrpcntcrs Stew ¬

ards Cooks Nurses and other killed labot
desiring employment

SEALSKIN
TRAVELING

-- AND

OABBIAG B bugs
For Sale lly

H Hackfold Co

WWMWWBPBHgBBSS

hi lyni hi wfaaraarw

JJiJtilv sinwi iij

mmmioiaxl
Stnciiil JtJhcrttGcincnte

jTst arIved
BY

The S S Australia
SUMMER DISPLAY OF FINEA Novelties In DRY GOODS A very

attractive stock now opening comprising
American and French NunsvcTling Foreign
And Domestic Gingham Seersuckers nnd
Prints Novelties in Wash Fabrics Etc

DBT3SS GOODS
High Novelties tn Checks end Plaid

SILKSI SILKS1 SILKSI
SATINI SATEENI SATlNl

lARASOLSl PARASOLSI
All the popular Styles in Silk and Satin

Lace covered etc
LACESI LACESI LACES t

Prices completely slaughtered The largest
assortment In REAL FLOUNCING

A fine display of Oriental Laces Spanish
Laces

Great llafgains In Torchou and Linen
Laces

lIosiory Hosiery
Just received a complete line of Ladles
Childrens and Mens Fine Hosiery in plain
and fancy styles

Fancy linen embroidered Handkerchiefs at
greatly reduced prices

Special Sale of Corsets
Wc desiie to call the Ladies attention to

this special department A complete assort
ment of Hustles and Hoopsklrts constantly on
hand Ladles will find it to their advantacc
to examine our goods before purchasing else- -

wucrc
GBEAT BARGAINS IX HRROIDERIES

MILLINERYI - MILLINERY
Summer IJonncts Summer Hafs Magnificent

Millinery
The only place In Honolulu where stylish

Milliner can be bought at low prices
inducements A fine as- -wc oner special

sortmenl of Childrens
SCHOOL HAl b

Ostrich Tips Shaded Ostrich Pomponcs
Plain Pomponcs Plumes Hat

Ornaments Etc
Ladies take a look at them whether you de

sire to purchase them or not a real bargain

A Word to our Gentlemen Patrons
GENTLEMEN - - GENTLEMEN

Another knock out Fight to a finish

Competitors completely demoralized This
means business and dont you forget it Every ¬

body invited 0 the great Slaughtering Match
of

100 fine worsted Suits at cost price
50 Pair Stylish Hah line Corkscrew Pantsof
100 Pair of llroadcloth Pants
I50 bulls or Handsome four button t tit

away elegantly trimmed and made at I ul
rock price

Latest novelties in fashionable Neckwiar
from 35 cents upward

UNDERWEAR
Full finished Vienna and Halbrigan Suits

from 1 jo upward
A complete line of fine Fell and Straw

Mats at greatly reduced lriccs

CHINESE TEA
Such as Oo Long Sul Sing and Goo Lo
also Japan Tea and many other brands too
numerous to mention

A fine assortment always on hand of new
styles of llamboo Lounges and Chairs of the
latest pattern Extra fine and stiong Cam-
phor

¬

trunks in all sites
A No 1 Chinese plain and colored Mat

ling Chinese Pongee Silk at very low figures
Chinese white Silk by the yard or piece
Chinese Tissue in nil shades Chinese Silk

Crepe
Chinese Grass Cloth white brown and

black by the yard or piece at greatly reduced
prices

A No 1 assortment of Chinese Silk Hand
kerchiefs plain and embroidered hemstitched
colored border etc

Chinese Silk Sashes of every description
Chinese plain and embroidered Slippers
Chinese Fans in all styles

Call nnd Sec Goods and Prices at

GOO KIM
Corner Hotel and Fort Sts Honolulu

WEOEECo
Manufacturinc and Importing

S JE W 3B JL E5 K Si
JYo ttli Fort Street

Always Itcep on hAndu mott elegant niiortrtuntof

FINE JEWELRY
SOLID AND PLATKD SILVER WAKE

Kvcr brought tothti market

Clocks Watchi8 Bracelets Neck
lets Pins Lockets Gold Chains

mill Guavils Sleovo Buttons
Stufln Etc Etc

Anil ornament of all 1tlmls

Elojjnut Solid Silver Ton Sots
Aim AlUInJ of silver ware fultUfor presentation

KUKUI AND SHELL JEWELRY-
Made to order

Repairing of watcles and Jewelry
tended lo nnd executed In tf inokt

carefully at- -
workmanlike

ENGRAVING A SPECIALTY
Pillculir attention Is paid to orders nnd job work

from tiie other Islands

NOTICE
Iliolli Anniversary of tho Acccsp

ol Her Majesty Queen Victoria

It is proposed to commemorate this occasion
by the commencement of a fund to be called
theJVictoria Fund to be Invested for the use of
the Uritlsh llencvolent Society in nfibrding
relief to UrilUh residents who may be in
distress

It is also proposed 10 celebrate the day ly
an entertainment

Donations for cither or both of the alwve
purposes may be made at litis British Vice
Consulate or to Messrs llishop Qo
bankers or Messrs Spreckcls Co batjkers
who have kindly consented to receive pay ¬

ments or to members of the Committee1 -
Ier order of THE COMMITTEE
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